Descendants of Robert Carter

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; **we are not related.**

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke
February 3, 2007

Generation No. 1

1. ROBERT\(^1\) CARTER was born Abt. 1818 in Ohio, and died 18 Jun 1852 in five days west of Ft. Kearney. He married ELEANOR HOWARD 27 Sep 1840 in Van Buren, Iowa, daughter of AMOS HOWARD and LIDYA GUTHRIE. She was born Abt. 1820 in Ohio.

Notes for ROBERT CARTER:

http://www.oregonpioneers.com/1852.htm

*8) CARTER, Robert: +family; Robert died on June 18, 1852, five days west of Ft. Kearney (party traveled north side of river).

***********

1847 Van Buren Census
http://www.rootsweb.com/~iavanbur/1847_census_A-C.htm
CARTER Robert 3

***********

1849 Van Buren Census Cedar Twp
http://www.rootsweb.com/~iavanbur/1849vbcensus_CD.txt
CARTER Robert 7 CE

***********

1850 Census IA Van Buren Cedar (28th Aug 1850 Charles Baldwin)
Image 8 Line 37 Ancestry.com
51 51 Robert Carter 32 M Farmer 320 OH
----------Elanor Carter 30 F OH
----------Amos Carter 8 M IA
----------Wm Carter 5 M IA
----------A. A. Carter 1 M IA
----------A. J. Carter 1 M IA

More About ROBERT CARTER:
Census: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar
More About ELEANOR HOWARD:
Census 1: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar(See Husband Robert Carter)
Census 2: 1860, OR Benton Soap Creek PO Liberty (see husband Charles Adams)
Census 3: 1870, OR Marion East Salem Pg 17(See Husband Charles Adams)
Census 4: 1880, OR Wasco Antelope Pg 284A(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for ROBERT CARTER and ELEANOR HOWARD:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~iavanbur/marriages.html
Van Buren County Iowa Early Marriages
Carter Robert Howard Ellen 9-27-1840
More About ROBERT CARTER and ELEANOR HOWARD:
Marriage: 27 Sep 1840, Van Buren, Iowa
Children of ROBERT CARTER and ELEANOR HOWARD are:
2. i. AMOS HENRY² CARTER, b. Jun 1842, Iowa; d. 30 May 1926, Portland, Oregon.
iii. A. A. CARTER, b. Abt. 1849, Iowa.
More About A. A. CARTER:
Census: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar(See Father)
More About A. J. CARTER:
Census: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar(See Father)

Generation No. 2

2. AMOS HENRY² CARTER (ROBERT¹) was born Jun 1842 in Iowa, and died 30 May 1926 in Portland, Oregon¹. He married ELIZA ANN CONNER 01 Oct 1888 in Baker, Oregon. She was born Jan 1857 in Scio, Linn, OR.
Notes for AMOS HENRY CARTER:
1860 Census OR Benton Soap Creek PO Liberty (2nd July 1860 ARM Connell)
Image 2 Line 37 Ancestry.com
374 374 Charles Adams 42 M Merchant 2200/1986 KY
----------Eleanor Adams 40 F OH
----------John H. Adams 20 M Farm Hand IN
----------Margaret J. Adams 17 F IN
Image 3 Line 1 continued -
----------Mary E. Adams 15 F IN
----------Amos H. Carter 15 M IA* ************
----------William Carter 14 M IA
----------Paulina Adams 13 F IA
----------Camantha A. Adams 9 F IA
----------Miranda J. Adams 9 F IA
----------Charles A. Adams 8 M On the Plains
----------Sarah C. Adams 4 F OR
----------Irene E. Adams 1 OR

1870 Census OR Marion Salem (7 June 1870 JH Brown)
Image 18 Line 19 Ancestry.com
166 152 Carter A.H. 27 MW Baker IA
Living with another Baker

1880 Census OR Clatsop Upper Astoria Pg 251C
Amos H. Carter Self M Male W 38 IA Fisherman ENG ENG
Amy E. Carter Wife M Female W 23 OR Keeping Boarders MO IN
Bonita E. Carter Dau S Female W 3 OR --- ---
Robert A. Carter Son S Male W 1 OR --- ---
John Blackwell Other M Male W 35 ENG Blacksmith ENG ENG
Richard Sailes Other M Male W 42 MI Tinsmith --- ---

Descendants of Robert Carter Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 2
William O'Neil Other W Male W 50 IRE Shoe Maker IRE IRE
Nathan Hillary Other S Male W 28 IA Fisherman IA IA
Ole Howern Other S Male W 34 Norway Fisherman Norway Norway

1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland wd-5 Dist 49 Pg 260A
Living with Buchana Wm S
Line 2
Carter Amos H Boarder WM June 1842 57 Wd Iowa Ohio Ohio Cook

More About AMOS HENRY CARTER:
Burial: Noble Pioneer Cemetery, NW of Newberg, Yamhill County, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Benton Soap Creek Liberty Pg 33 (see stepfather Charles Adams)
Census 3: 1865, Marion, Oregon
Census 4: 1870, OR Marion Salem
Census 5: 1880, OR Clatsop Upper Astoria Pg 251C
Census 6: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland wd-5 Dist 49 Pg 260A

Notes for ELIZA ANN CONNER:
1910 Census OR Union Big Creek ED 274 PG 6A
line 13
27 27 Neil Annie E Had FW 53 W (6 Children 3 Alive) OR IN MO Poultry Raiser Poultry Farm
Boyd Carl boarder MW 13 S IA OH OH Laborer Home Farm

More About ELIZA ANN CONNER:
Census 1: 1880, OR Clatsop Upper Astoria Pg 251C (See Husband Amos Henry Carter)
Census 2: 1900, OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (See Husband Henry Neil)
Census 3: 1910, OR Union Big Creek ED 274 PG 6A

Marriage Notes for AMOS CARTER and ELIZA CONNER:
Baker County, Oregon Marriages 1862-1980
Carter Henry 1 Oct 1888 Carter Elizabeth 1 54

More About AMOS CARTER and ELIZA CONNER:
Marriage: 01 Oct 1888, Baker, Oregon
Children of AMOS CARTER and ELIZA CONNER are:
4. i. BONITA E¹ CARTER, b. Apr 1877, Oregon.
ii. ROBERT AMOS CARTER, b. 05 Sep 1879, Astoria, Clatsop, OR; d. 08 Jan 1955, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. MAUDE L FRAZIER, 15 May 1912, Umatilla, OR³; b. 16 Nov 1881, Oregon; d. 01 Mar 1964, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for ROBERT AMOS CARTER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Robert Amos Carter
Name: Robert Amos Carter
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 5 Sep 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Maude Lorena Carter, wife, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon

*************

1900 Census OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (9 June 1900 James J Shea)
Line 5
47 47 Neil Henry Head WM Dec 1856 43 M Scotland Scotland Scotland 1874 16 Na Farmer
----------, Ann E Wife WF Jan 1857 43 M 7 (6 Children 3 Alive) Oregon Indiana Missouri
Davies Bonita Step-daughter WF Apr 1877 23 M 6 (2 Children 1 Alive) Oregon Iowa Oregon
Carter Robert AC Stepson WM Sept 1880 19 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
----------, Roy E Stepson WM Feb 1884 16 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
Davies May Step Daughter WF May 1895 5 S Oregon Washington Oregon

*************

1910 Census OR Umatilla South Milton Dist 265 Pg 207A (26 April- 23 May 1910 Nathan L Mason)
Line 31 Carter Robert A MW 30 S Oregon Pennsylvania Oregon Engineer Ice Plant

*************

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B (3-5 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)
line 65 (Walnut)
Fm Carter Robt A Head MW 40 M Oregon Pennsylvania Oregon Farmer Wheat Farm
----------, Maud L Wife FW 38 M Oregon Tennessee Oregon
----------, Roy E Brother MW 36 S Oregon Pennsylvania Oregon Quarry Man Rock Quarry

*************

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Attalia Dist 31 Pg 181B (7-8 April 1930 M A Rader)
line 60
35 38 Carter R A Head MW 50 M32 Oregon Illinois Oregon Farmer
----------, Maud L Wife FW 48 M 30 Oregon Texas Oregon
Coe S. E. Hired Man MW 49 Wd Oregon Ohio Texas Farm Hand

More About ROBERT AMOS CARTER:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

More About MAUDE L FRAZIER:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Notes for MAUDE L FRAZIER:

IN MEMORY OF MAUDE L. CARTER born November 16, 1881 - - Died Mar 1, 1964
Services in the Chapel of the Marshall Funeral Home, Tuesday, March 3, 1964 2:00pm, Rev.
John Bowles, Officiant, Mrs. Wayne Kackman, Vocalist, Mrs. R.E. Gleason, Organist.
Pallbearers; Ned Coe, Don Cheesman, Lawrence Frazier, Glen Frazier, Rober Frazier, LaVerne
VanVranken. Concluding Services and Vault Interment, The Odd Fellows Cemetery, Walla
Walla, Washington, Norman S. Herring, Funeral Director

Descendants of Robert Carter Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
More About ROBERT CARTER and MAUDE FRAZIER:
Marriage: 15 May 1912, Umatilla, OR
5. iii. ROY E CARTER, b. Feb 1884, Oregon.

3. WILLIAM RICE² CARTER (ROBERT³) was born Mar 1845 in Iowa, and died Abt. 1909. He married MARY ?. She was born Abt. 1856 in Oregon.
Notes for WILLIAM RICE CARTER:
List of Early Yamhill County Oregon Surnames
Carter, Joseph
Carter, William Rice
***********
1880 Census OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C
Line 25
63 63 Carter William WM 35 Head Farmer IA -- IL
----------, Mary WF 24 Wife Keeping House OR PA England
----------, Ranna WF 5 Daughter OR IA OR
----------, Lena WF 2 Daughter OR IA OR
----------, Rodney WM 3/12 Mar Son OR IA OR
***********
1900 Census OR Yamhill Newburg ED 167 Pg 3B
line 57
64 64 Carter W R Head WM Mar 1845 55 Wd IA IL IL Farmer
----------, Ray Son WM Mar 1880 20 S OR IA OR Farm Laborer
More About WILLIAM RICE CARTER:
Burial: Noble Pioneer Cemetery, NW of Newberg, Yamhill County, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, IA Van Buren Cedar
Census 2: 1860, OR Benton Soap Creek Liberty Pg 33 (see stepfather Charles Adams)
Census 3: 1880, OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C
Census 4: 1900, OR Yamhill Newburg ED 167 Pg 3B
More About MARY ?:
Census: 1880, OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C(See Husband)
Children of WILLIAM CARTER and MARY ? are:
   i. RANNA³ CARTER, b. Abt. 1875, Oregon.
More About RANNA CARTER:
Census: 1880, OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C(See Father)
   ii. LENA CARTER, b. Abt. 1878, Oregon.
More About LENA CARTER:
Census: 1880, OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C(See Father)
6. iii. RAY RODNEY CARTER, b. 08 Mar 1880, Oregon; d. 28 Nov 1965, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington.

Generation No. 3
4. BONITA E³ CARTER (AMOS HENRY², ROBERT³) was born Apr 1877 in Oregon. She married ? DAVIES.
Notes for BONITA E CARTER:
1900 Census OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (9 June 1900 James J Shea)
Line 5
47 47 Neil Henry Head WM Dec 1856 43 M7 Scotland Scotland Scotland 1874 16 Na Farmer
----------, Ann E Wife WF Jan 1857 43 M 7 (6 Children 3 Alive) Oregon Indiana Missouri
Davies Bonita Step-daughter WF Apr 1877 23 M 6 (2 Children 1 Alive) Oregon Iowa Oregon
Carter Robert AC Stepson WM Sept 1880 19 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
----------, Roy E Stepson WM Feb 1884 16 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
Davies May Step Daughter WF May 1895 5 S Oregon Washington Oregon

More About BONITA E CARTER:
Census 1: 1880, OR Clatsop Upper Astoria Pg 251C (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (See step-father Henry Neil)
Child of BONITA CARTER and ? DAVIES is:
i. MAY4 DAVIES, b. May 1895, Oregon.
More About MAY DAVIES:
Census: 1900, OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (See Step Grandfather Henry Neil)

5. ROY E3 CARTER (AMOS HENRY2, ROBERT1) was born Feb 1884 in Oregon. He married
MAUD O ?. She was born Abt. 1906 in Oregon.
Notes for ROY E CARTER:
1900 Census OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (9 June 1900 James J Shea)
Line 5
47 47 Neil Henry Head WM Dec 1856 43 M7 Scotland Scotland Scotland 1874 16 Na Farmer
----------, Ann E Wife WF Jan 1857 43 M 7 (6 Children 3 Alive) Oregon Indiana Missouri
Davies Bonita Step-daughter WF Apr 1877 23 M 6 (2 Children 1 Alive) Oregon Iowa Oregon
Carter Robert AC Stepson WM Sept 1880 19 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
----------, Roy E Stepson WM Feb 1884 16 S Oregon Iowa Oregon
Davies May Step Daughter WF May 1895 5 S Oregon Washington Oregon
**********
1930 Census WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B
line 87
19 20 Carter Roy E Head MW 44 M 40 OR US US Carpenter Railroad
----------, Maud O Wife FW 24 M 20 OR AR IL
----------, Roy E Jr Son MW 2 11/12 S WA OR OR
----------, Ella M Daughter FW 1 8/12 S WA OR OR
----------, Lillian M Daughter FW 1/12 S WA OR OR
More About ROY E CARTER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union Big Creek Dist 119 Pg 24A (See step-father Henry Neil)
Census 2: 1930, WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B
More About MAUD O ?:
Census: 1930, WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Children of ROY CARTER and MAUD ? are:
i. ROY E4 CARTER, b. Abt. 1927, Washington.
More About ROY E CARTER:
Census: 1930, WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B(See Father)
More About ELLA M CARTER:
Census: 1930, WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B(See Father)
More About LILLIAN M CARTER:
Census: 1930, WA Franklin Riverview ED 16 Pg 1B(See Father)

6. RAY RODNEY\(^3\) CARTER (WILLIAM RICE\(^2\), ROBERT\(^1\)) was born 08 Mar 1880 in Oregon, and died 28 Nov 1965 in Tacoma, Pierce, Washington\(^8,9\). He married SUE BEULAH ?. She was born Abt. 1882 in Colorado, and died 01 May 1966\(^10\).
Notes for RAY RODNEY CARTER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Ray Carter
Name: Ray Carter
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 8 Mar 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1852141
Draft Board: 4
Nearest Relative: Sue Beulah Carter(Wife), 506 Beacon, Portland, Mult, Oregon
*************
1910 Census TX Anderson Justice Precinct 5 ED 20 Pg 8A
Line 1
138 138 Carter Ray Head MW 30 M1 2 OR IA OR Farmer General Farm
---------, Bulla Wife FW 28 M1 2 CO OH OH
---------, Marvin Son MW 1 S OR OR CO
*************
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 pg 7B
line 71 (Beacon St)
594 158 171 Carter Ray Head MW 39 M OR IA OR Engineer Construction Co
---------, Beulah Wife FW 39 M CO OH OH
---------, Marvin R Son MW 11 S OR OR CO
---------, Beulah L Daughter FW 9 S TX OR CO
---------, John W Son MW 7 S TX OR CO
---------, Glen A Son MW 5 S OR OR CO
*************
1930 Census WA Pierce Tacoma ED 190 Pg 4B
Line 89
3903 134 110 Carter Ray Head MW 50 M 21 OR IA OR Dry Kiln Worker Door Factory
---------, Sue Wife FW 48 M 26 CO OH OH
---------, Marvin Son MW 21 S OR OR CO Ripsaw Worker Door Factory
---------, Buelah Daughter FW 19 S TX OR CO
---------, John Son MW 17 S TX OR CO
---------, Glenn Son MW 16 S OR OR CO
More About RAY RODNEY CARTER:
Census 1: 1880, OR Wasco ED 124 pg 287C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Yamhill Newburg ED 167 Pg 3B(See Father)
Children of RAY CARTER and SUE BEULAH are:
i. MARVIN R CARTER, b. 24 Sep 1908, Newberg, Yamhill, Oregon; d. 29 Jan 2006; m. MARY KATHRYN OWEN, 22 Jun 1946, Louisville, Kentucky.
Notes for MARVIN R CARTER:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Marvin R Carter
Name: Marvin R Carter
Birth Year: 1908
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Washington
County or City: Pierce
Enlistment Date: 5 May 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Tacoma
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of college
Civil Occupation: Teacher
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 64
Weight: 114
Durango Herald (Jan/31/2006)
Marvin R. Carter (1/31/2006)
The father of Durango resident Nancy Carr, Marvin R. Carter, died Sunday, Jan. 29, 2006, in Louisville, Ken. He was 97.
Mr. Carter was born in Newberg, Ore., on Sept. 24, 1908. He grew up in Tacoma, Wash., and graduated from the University of Puget Sound. He was teaching in Honolulu when the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor.
During his military service, Mr. Carter participated in both D-Day and the Battle of the Bulge. He married Mary Kathryn Owen in Louisville on June 22, 1946.
In Louisville, Mr. Carter taught history, sang in the Louisville Choral Union and was active at the Fourth Avenue United Methodist Church, where he was the tenor soloist for many years. He enjoyed spending time with his friends and family as well as golf, fishing, traveling, gardening and music.

Mr. Carter is survived by his wife, Mary Kay Carter, of Louisville; daughter Nancy Carr; two granddaughters; and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held on Thursday, Feb. 2, 2006, at Highlands Funeral Home in Louisville. Memorial gifts may be made to your favorite charity.

More About MARVIN R CARTER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, TX Anderson Justice Precinct 5 ED 20 Pg 8A(See father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 190 Pg 4B(See Father)

More About MARVIN CARTER and MARY OWEN:
Marriage: 22 Jun 1946, Louisville, Kentucky

ii. BEULAH L CARTER, b. Abt. 1911, Texas.

More About BEULAH L CARTER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 190 Pg 4B(See Father)

iii. JOHN W CARTER, b. Abt. 1913, Texas.

More About JOHN W CARTER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 190 Pg 4B(See Father)


More About GLEN A CARTER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 190 Pg 4B(See Father)

Endnotes
2. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# pg 010 Name Carter, A H Date 1865 Record Type Census County Marion Source Genealogical.
4. Mt View Cemetery, Carter, Robert A., b. 1879, d. 1955, IOOF Sec.
5. Mt View Cemetery, Carter, Maude L., b. 1881, d. 1964, IOOF Sec.
